
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
I TALI".

fCri_r_ibut9i, ,
The Society of Operatives whose branches ex-

tend over ail Italy, haveinvited Garibaldi to
Siena, A Florence correspondent writes: "All
Siena, except the aristocracy and
ties, turned out to receive the hero ofltaly on his
arrival on Sunday last. He has not visited the
city since the memorableyearDila. • He is on his
way to the sulphur baths of Rapolano, in the
neighborhoodof Siena,Which are considered very
efficacious in those rheuntiftic affections to which
he is at times a' martyr. On his arrival 'at the
hotel he Wits called for nousual, by the multitude.
He said; in antwer to impatient remarks concern-
ing Rome, that the time was( perhaps, at hand for.
goiug-there;.but that when:the moment arrived in
.whichtreaties mightbe torn Up and cast aside,
then the object would be ttained, 'Without- shed-

!ding a single drop of . lood.' While he was
speaking his quick ears ught the cry of 'Death,'
to some one, uttered by voices in the crowd, at

which he at once excl imed, with his radiant
and gentle Smile, 'No! / Death to no one. Long
life to the good cause!! The deep silence which
prevailed while he was speaking was broken at
intervals by rapturous applause,as homade some
of his unfailing appeals to the patriotic feeling
and affection ofhis hearers. A splendidbanquet
was given to the General on the 32th. He had a
guard of honor, a picket of the National Guard,
to attend him at the hotel."

The Cholera in Sicily.

The most distressing news continues to be re-
ceived in Malta of the spread of the cht}lera in
Sicily. The week ending August lehows a total
of 6,612 cases, and 3,521 deaths, 'against 5,556
cases, and 8,333 deaths of the week before. In
Palermo and its suburbs the return of last week
was 30 cases and 15 deaths per diem. The re-
turn for twenty-four hours in that district from
the let to the 2d of August is 463 cases and
320 deaths. Messina is still free, and only a few
cases are reported at Syracuse. The disease ap-
pears to be on the decline at Catania. In
the latter town the dead were left to putrefy in
thehouses, which bad to be brokeninto by the
troops andgendarmes, for the removal of the fes-
tering corpses. A letter from Messina received at
Maltaon Tuesday week says : "The clericals do
their best to induce the lower classes to believe,
and with some degree of success, that cholera is
manufactured by the Government, and is spread
by the carbineers and other agents with the view
of diminishing the population, who were to have
revolted against the present rule. In Catania,
where the pestilence is committing the
greatest ravages, of the persons
attacked very few recover,as the belief is general
that the disease is propagated by the doctors;
and the dving even refuse the sacrament, sus-
pecting that even the sacred water may be im-
pregnated with cholera. Here at Megsina the
public health is excellent,in spite of the excessive
heat which has prevailed for the past week.

Disastrous Fire in Venice.
A great fire has ocrred in Venice iu the

church 'of St. John andBt. Paul. Titian's paint-
ing of Peter Martyr and many other masterpieces
of artwere burnt. •

FABRAGUT9S FLAG.

Imperial Russian Honors to the Ad-
miral and His Officers—Attentions of
the Swedish Navy in the Waters of
Russia—Reception by the Archduke
Constantine.
ST. PETEIttiIIURG, August 15.—The attentions

shown by. the Russian authorities to Admiral
Farragut since his arrival, last Saturday, have
been enthusiastic and marked.

The Russians have invariably taken the initia-
tive in salutes and visits of ceremony. All the
Russian oilicers have, by order of government,
paid their respects to the Admiral.

The Swedish led in the Russian waters has
been exceedingly friendly.

Admiral Farragat and staff, w.ith the Captains
of the Franklin, Canandaigua and the Frolic
were presented to the Grand Duke Constantinj
to-day. The Grand Duke had come express
from abroad to meet the United States fleet. The
reception was cordial. To-morrow the Grand
Duke visits the squadron. All well on board.

NAPOLEON IN CAMP.

Ms Majesty in theJELitehen Makingsoup.
[Paris (August 15) correspondence of London Star.]

The Emperor, since his arrival at Chalons, has
enjoyed capital health, and it has been noticed
that he is more interested and amused by the
theatrical performances of the soldiers than by
those of our best "troupe" in this capital. His,
Majesty leads a regular soldier's life, and seems
to enjoy the meals he-shareswith the officers.

He has' even become a formidable rival of
Baron Brissri; inasmuch as he has Invented a
new and rapid manner of making soup. The

officers in command dined with him
4rap the other day. As soon as dinner
jounced the Emperor said, "Messieurs,

w‘e are now going to make the soup." A servant
handed his Majesty a bottle, with which he pro-
ceeded to the kitchen. The contents of the
bottle, which I conclude to have-M0 a prepara-
tion of meat essence, flavoured bylthe Emperor
into a huge saucepan of honing water, and in-
stantly.inade soup for sixty persons.

Whether good or bad I cannot `take upon-
myself to assert, not having been one of the
"august assemblyris the newspapers expre,ss it.

THE RUSSIAN NAVAL DI NNER.

The Atnerican Officers Entertained by
the Grand Dnite..linperiati ihsptic.
Lion of the Eranklin--The Erotic in
Bala Trim at Stettin.
Ct:i.NSMIn•, August 16th, 1867.--AdmiralFarra-

gut and the commanding officers of the United
States squadron dined lase night with the Graud
Duke Constantine. of Russia, at his palace, Lie-
lovski, with the officers of the Swedish fleet.
To-day the Grand Duke Constantine naid an offi-
cial visit to the American flagship Franklin, ac-
companied by the Minister of Marine of Russia
and a large staff of officers. He was saluted on
boarding and leaving the ship. the yards being
manned and the ships dressed in colors.

The Archduke made a long and thorough exa-
mination of the Franklin, and expressed himself
grhativ pleased with the visit. Subsequently he
visited the Ticonderoga, and was received with
all the honors. The day was pleasant. The
Fiolic had a magnificent reception at Stettin.
The troopswere out underarms, the general was
saluted. and popular demonstrations were um&
on all sides. Mrs. Farragut was honored in the
most kindly manner.

BELGIUM.

The Widow- or Maximilian.
According to the Memorial Diplomalique, the

celebrated Belgian physician, Dr. Bulkons, was
called to Miramar to pronounce an opinion upon
the state of the Empress Charjotte. After a care-
ful study of the case, Dr. Butkens expressed his
hope of-a slow but certain cure if he were al-
lowed to subject the illustrious patient to a sys-
teui of treatment different from that hithertoadopted, and especially to discontinue the state
of complete isolation in whichithe German phys-icians have kept her. "We are glad to learn,"
adds the _Memorial. "from a letter addressed -byDr. Bulkins o the Joeinutl de Bruxelles, that
since Her Majesty's -return to Belgium there has
been a progressive improvement in her health."

The eitualion at -Washington.
(Special Correspondence of the Boston Adverther.)
WA,liitiirroN, Aug. 27, 1867.—Although thePresident issued orders removing Gen. Sickles

an directing General Hancock to proceed toLouisiana. they lave not been promulgated fromthe army" headquarters. It can be stated posi-tively that on this point 'Very grave differenceshave arisen between Mr. Johnson and GeneralGrant. The letter sent front the latter on thesubject of this difference did not reach the Presi-dent until :Atm the cabinet meeting to-day. Itcontains matte' nud suggestions for the Presi-dent's consideration of a different character frontthe protest in General Sheridan's case. relatingalmost entirely to the powers which the revolt-.struction law gives to the 'President and to theGeneral-in-Chief. The order of the President in
regard to General Bancoek will probably be pro-.mitigated by General Grant to-morrow, and as itnow stands, but; unless modified by the Presi-dent, with a clause similar to that contained lu
the„order to General Thomas. General Grant con-shltrs the order to General Huneoek as a directinsult to himself, and further; as intended to a
complete suspension of Order No. 77, Laurie pre-
viously. add in addition, a usurpation on the part
of the President of the pOwers conferred On the
General-Id-Chief by Congress. . These latter

0 powers General Grunt will not ykld.
It Is generally expected at headquarters that

Mr. Johnson will at, once relieve General Grant
us Secretary of War, and appoint in his stead
some willing tool; but it is understood that.Gen.
Grant claims, under theamendment to the army
appropriation bill, passed March, 1867, that all
orders mnstpass through the army headeptarters.
Sectiod2d of this bill proildes that the

of the army shall be at Washington;
that all orders and instructions relating to mili-
tary operations issued by the President or Secre-
tary of War shall be issued through the General
of the army; that he shall not be removed,
suspended or relieved from command, or
assigned to duty elsewhere except at his
own request,and with the.approval of the Senate,
and that all orders or instructionsissued:contrary
to the. provisions of this section shall be
null and void,, and any officer issuing
such orders shall he guilty of mis-
demeaner; and any officer who shall know-
ingly transmit, convey or obey such order, shall
be liable to imprisonment for not less than two
nor more than twenty years. It is possible •

that
the President may vier to General Grant, but
this is not expected in official circles, while a
clear and positive rupture upon questions of
authority under the reconstruction law is con-
gideted Certain. The Presidentappears desperate,
while his advisers are known to be urging him to
extremes.

The President to-night was made aware of the
fact that Gen. Grant considered all obligations of
secrecy regarding the Stanton letter removed by
the publications already made by the President;
but nevertheless, the latter flatly refuted to let it
go out, although •several correspondents, in view
of Gen. Grants permission to have it published,
visited the President to obtain it. He seems de-
termined to suppress it. He has also stated that
he will give no executive news to radical papers.

At the request of thePresident,John M.Langs-
ston, a colored orator from Ohiohas had an in-
terview with Mr: Johnson regarding the changes
in the Freedmen's Bureau. Mr. Langston urged
Mr. Johnson to retain General Howard, giving
as his opinion that the real interestof the colored
people required it. Mr. Johnson replied that
he considered General Howard ambitious
and corrupt, and that besides he was a hypocrite
and did not have the interests of the colored
people at heart, and said that he must ap-
point aman who was a true friend to them,
and he intended todo so. He further stated that
if the colored people here would agree upon some
one of their number, he would appoint him, and
clearly intimated his readiness to tender the place
to Mr. Langston. The latter has no ideaof taking
the place. His friends hero advised him not to do
so, and while many of them would like to take
the Presidentat his word and commit him to the
policy of giving black men office, still they ap-
pear to agree that the real design of the i'resi•
dent is to involve the bureau in irretrievable
difficulties, by putting a civilian at its head, and
making necessatv'the removal or resignation of
manymilitary officers who could not do duty
under a civilian and also complicating its rela-
tions with the Other bureaus of the War Depart-
ment. The . President further hoped thus to
secure the resignations of many officers through
their,refusal to serve with and under colored
men, and in this way to bring odium upon the
radicals. There seems no probability of Mr.
Langston's being caught in Mr. Johnson's trap.

CITY NOTICES.
PURGIFASERS Of stock in aid of the Riverside

Institute are entitled to a choice from eight different
steel-plate engravings, which are finished in the most
excellent manner, and when framed are suitable orna-
ments for any parlor or drawing-room. The purcha-
sers of one share ofstock, costing one dollar, can select
from three different kinds of engravings; the shares
ofstock costing two dollars entitle the purchaser to
his choice from ten engravings. Those purchasing
three, four and five arc, of stock also receive oneen-
graving. The- ! er engravings have been gotten
up In the mo, superb style, and at great expense.
The the ce dollar• one Is entitled "Bornefrom the War ;"

the fo,r dollar one "The Perils of Our Forefathers,"
mud the five dollarone "The Marriage ofPocahontas."
Besides securing one of these tine engravings, at less
than retail price, each share of stock guarantees some
present, ofwhich $500,000 worth are to be distributed
among the stockholders next month. The plan is
one by whichpll not only get more than the worth
of their money at the time of investment, but also

. stand an equal chance of being awarded some very
valuable present at the great diStribution to take place
hereafter.

FRECKLES AND SUNIIURN.---JARED't3 "EMAIL DE
PARIS" removes all freckles, tan and discolorations of
the skin, imparting to it softness, whiteness and
brilliancy. Sold by Eug. iouin, 111 South Tenth
street, and by all druggists, etc.

No mArrEn how high political excitement may
run,- business should notbe neglected, nor should the
I-4reat American Sewing, Over-seaming and Button-
hole Machine be forgotten in the peaceful, bloodless
war of ballots. This sewing machine may be seen
daily in operation at the 'Exhibition rooms, corner
Eleventh and Chestnut streets. It is a needle worker
ofgreat merit. It is in reality the only perfect sewing
machine ever offered to the public.

A Curof Coffee or Tea, such as you can get at
Morse's Saloons, CO2 Arch street, is very refreshing,
especially for ladies out shopping.

ExA3FINE O.IR FORDS' stock
Of Hats and Caps,

Now closing ott t.
Oakfigrds, Coptifiental

MOTHS AND FRICCKLES.—The only tellable rein-
idy brown dfewloratinns called 111o•rn and
FRECRLEI3, is PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE Damon.
Prepared by Dr. B. C. Pintos, Dermatologist, 49 Bond
+treet. New Yorlr. Sidd by all druggists.

EXAMINE OAKI,O4pS' stock
ofi.(atB and Cape,

'Now cloHinir out.
Oakfords',-COntiueund Hotel,

°NT—' BeTv-JONES' , ,OTEL, 235 Dock Street,'oelow Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the Euriipean plan.
Meals from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. Good lodgings for
guests. base open all night.

EARLY FALL—See the new goods At Charles
Stokes & Co.'s ready-made Clothing house nude'
the Continental. These garments arc made ofthe
most desirable materials, and in the best manlier.

ExAmt.NE Oun stock
(glints and Caps,

Novi closing out.
Oakfordn, -eontineutalHotel

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII.-
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members wilt
the utmost success. Testimonials from—the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.
805 Arch street. The medicalfaculty are invited to as
company their patients, as ho has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

PRESERVING JARS,
Preserving Jars,
Preserving Jars,
Preserving Cans,

Preserving Cans,
Preserving Cans,
Preserving Tumblers,
Preserving Tumblers,
Preserving Tumblers,

Of every variety, on hand,
Of every variety, on hand,
Of everyvariety, onband,
At Fetherstun's, 270 South Second.
At Fetherston's, 270 SouthSecond.
At Ft:then:doles, 270 South Secoud.t

BALLS, partieQ, suppers, pic-nice, etc., fur-
nished with all kinds ofGlass, China, and other ware,
at the lowestprices, by S. S. Fetheraon Co., 270
South Second street.,.

CHINAWARE of every description at lowest cash
prices at S. S. Fetherston & C0.'13, 270 South Second
street.

SAMUEL S. Fl•ruslS•io & Co.,
Samuel S. Fetherston & Co.,

Samuel S. Fetherston & Co.,
Wholesale andRetail dealers in

Wholesale and Retail dealers in "

Wholesale and Retail dealers lu
China, Glass told queensware.

China,Glass and queenswere.
China, Glass and Queeusware.

No. 270 South Second street.
No. 270 South Secondstrict.

No. 270 South Second street.
Call andexamine our stock.

Call and.womine our stock.
Call and examine Our stock.

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29;1861.
JOIN R DOWNING,
John 1L owning,
John R. Downing,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Bookseller and Stationer,
Bookseller and Stationer;

139 South Eighth street.
139 SouthEighth street.
189 South Eighth street.

Blank Books,
Blank Books,
Blank Booki3.

All the Publications,
All the Publications,
All thePublications. •

Catholic Books ofevery kind,
Catholic Books ofevery kind,
Catholic Books ofevery kind.

Downing's American Cement, •
DOwning'sAmerican Cement, • ,
Downuig's Amorican Cement. •

Call at 189South Eighth street.
Call at 189South Eighth street.
Call at 189 South Eighth street.

HOUSEKEEPERS in want of China and Glass
Ware should not fail to visit the cheapest and best
place ofthe kind in the city. Fetheraton Zt Co., 270.
South Second street.

GLASS AND EARTHENWARE Of all kinds; largest
and best assorted stock in the city at Fetherstou
Co.'e, 270 South Second street.

SAMUEL S. FETHEESTON tt Co.,
Chinn and Glass Store,

270 South Secondstreet.
CHINAWARE of every description at-lowest cash

prices nt S. S. Fetherston Co.'s, 210 South. Second
street.

GLASS AND EARTHENWAREOf all kinds; largest
and beet assorted etock in the city at Fethereton
Co.'s, 270 South Secondstreet.

SAMUEL S. FETHERSTON & CO.,
China and Glass Storl

2TO South Second street,.

BALLS, parties, slippers, pic-nlcs, etc., Air-
nisheawith all kinds of Glass, China, and other ware,
at the lowest prices, by S. S. Fetherstou 4it Co., 270
SouthSecond street.

GLASS AND EARTHENWARE of all kinds; largest
and best assorted stock in the city at Fethcrston ct
C .'s, 270 South Second street.

SAMUEL S. FETHERSTON tt CO.,
China and Gluts Store,

270 South Second street.
BALt.s, parties, suppers, pie-nice, etc., fur-

niAied with all kinds of Glass, China, and other ware,
at the lowest pricez, by S. S. Fetherston & Co., 970
South Second street.

RocKam. & WILSON,
blotning, Clothing, Clothing.

603 and 605 Chestnut street.

White Linen Duck Petite.
White Linen Duck Pants.

White Linen Duck Vesta.
White Linen Duck Vest&

Genoese Linen Dusters.
Genoese Linen Dusters.

Boys' Linen Garibaldi&
Boys' Linen Garibaldi&

A great variety of white and colored linen clothing.
SummerClothing ofall descriptions. Alpaca Coats.

ROGEHILL Bc Lsoar,'
ClothingHouse,

603 and 605 Chestnut street

'FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the PhiWell

DETOUR
101? i

MSS I

data Stock Exchange.
DOARDS.

°AHD.
$lOO6O City 6s new

s2oo.oCity 68 new 101,U1 2000 NPenna 6s Its 883'
2500 do num 10114' 200 eh Sch Nay prf s6O
500Leh Nay Ss 'S4 87,4 9sh 311itehillR 57

10000 Cam & Amboy 125 eh N CentR 43%
mtge 6s '8 It 96

PTITLADELPILIA,. Tbursday, August 29.
The political Complications at Washington continue

to have a very depressing effect both,at the Stock
Board and everywhere else, and the transactions this
morning were remarkably small. Government Loans
were offered more freely, closing at 110%111 for the
Conpon 6's, 'Bl ; 113®113l,;' for the old 5-20's; 109%ig
109% for the '64's; 1103‘®110% for the '6s's; 102344
102;,6 for the 10-40's; 107% for the Policy bonds, and
107@,10731 for the 7-30's. State Loans were steady.
City Loans were held firmly, and sold to a limited ex-
tent at 1013] for the new, and 9731' for the old issues.
Reading Railroad closed weak at 51%(52. Mine Rill
Railroad closed 57% bid; Pennsylvania Railroad at
53%; Northern Central Railroad at 43,f ; Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 126 M CGtrnizintown Railroad at
65; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 57; Elmira Railroad
Preferred at 40; the Common stock at 30; Catawissa
Railroad Preferred at 23i,;, and Philadelphia and Wil-
mington Railroad at 54. Canal stocks were heavy,
and the only sale was of Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred at 28 s.6o—a decline. Bank shares were without
change. Passenger Railway shares were but little
sought after. 63 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh
Streets; 66M for West Philadelphia; 28% for Spruce
and Pine, and 1336 for llestouville. There was no bid
for Union.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 141%;
United States 1881 Bonds,110%4111%; United States
5-20's, 1862, 113%4113%;5-20's, 1864; 109%4109%;
5-20'5,':1865, 110;@1103¢; s:2o's. July, 1865, 107%4
108; " 5-20s, July, 1867, 107%4168; United States
1040's, 102%4102% • United States 7-30's, Ist series,
107®107%; 7-30's, 2d series, 1074107%;,3d series,
I.o74lo7%;Compounds, December, 1864, 117%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c..
to-day, as follows:United States 6's, 1881, 110%4111:
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1134113%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664
1693;4109%; 5-20 Bonds. 1865, 1103,(4110%; 5-21
Bonds Ja1y,1865,107744195% ;5-20 8und5,1867,107%@
1083; 10-40 Bonds, 102%4102%; 7 3-10 August, 106%
4t„107%; 7 3-10, June, 1073;4107%;7 3-10, July, 107%
4107%; Gold (at 12 o'clohk), 141%4141%.

Messrs. Do Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
.treet, make the following quotations of the rates of
:xchange to-day,at 1P.M: American Gold 141%4142,
filver—Quarters and halves, 1354136%; Compound
'nterest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
august, 1864, 19 40; Ott., 1864, 18%; Dec. 1864,
7%; MaY; 1865, 16%; August, 1865, 15%; September,
365:15%; October. 1865,14%.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company announce-

dirongit their agents that they will convert the various
classes of government securities into their first mort-
gage six per cent:gold-interest thirty year bonds at the
following rates, subject to slight daily variations ac-
cording to hue fluctuations of the market:
I. S. 6s of 1881 and pay difference of $199 08
17. S. 5.20's Of 1862 mid pay difference 0f........ 221 58
U. S. 5-20's of 1864 and pay difference of ...... .. 182 83
U. S. 5-20's of 1805 and pay difference 0f....... 194 08
U. S. 5-20's ofJune and July and pay diffnce of 169 08
U. S. 5-20's of 1867 and pay difference 0f........169 08
1.7. S. 10-40's and pay difference 112 83
August 7-30's and pay difference of . 196 83
June 7-30's and. pay difference 0f.... ..... 177 63
July 7-30's and pay difference 17t 63

On each one thousand dollars. "1
They will pay a proportionate advance for Regis-

tered and all other government stocks. These bonds
are admitted to be a first-class security, and, as they
are offered at ninety cents on the dollar in currency,
at the present price of gold they yield the holder an
annual return of over time per cent. We learn that
more than one-third of the road is finished, and that
the net earnings are much more than sufficient to pay
the interest on the bonds. if so Mich is received from
the way business, through a new and unsettled coun-
try, the revenue from the vast through traffic over a
through line of 1,845 miles of road will be greater than
that of thy other public corporation in the world. Fif-
teen thousand men are steadily at work upon this Pa-
cific Railroad line,and the money already expended has
reached tne round stun of thirty-five million dollars.
Of this amount about ten millions have been paid in
by private stockholders, about twelve millions have
been furnished by the United States Government, in
its own 1101111,-1111(1)-41e. Company's own First Mortgage-
Bonds to the same amount have been Issued, and a
part of them are now offered for sale. The Union Pa-
cificRailroad Company's agents for this city are, De-
lla) en & Brother, IS in. Painter A: Co., Townsend
Whelen & Co., J. E. Lowers S.: CO. and Tradesmen's
National Bank.

The following IF a statement ofthe coal transported
over the Delaware and Undrmu canal the week and
teasi in ending Aug. 24,and the same period lust year:

Week. ' Season.
'Pons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 34,647 , 796,:H 6
'Petinsylvania Coal Company.. 714 • 12,957

For game perical last p,,ar
Week. . Sooou.
Tone. Taub.

Delaware nod IItolgoi Caned.. 41,0'10 • 619,90r,
l'etiorivania Coal Compaoy.. 420 14,616

11,290 83,4,011

Stizketa.
TimusnAr, Aug., 29.--Cotton is doll and may be

quoted X cent lower, with small sales of middling
Upland at 27X@28 cents, and 283{®29 cents for New
Orleans.

In_Cloverseed nothing doing._.- Timothy, is in good
request with sales of600 bushels at $8 qp bushel. There
is a good demand for Flaxseed and it is taken on arri-
val at $2 75.

The Flour market presents no new feature—the de-
mand being very moderate and confined to the wants
ofthe home consumers. Sales of 800 barrels fresh
grqund new Wheat extra family at $ll 50®12 50, 100
barrels very choice at $l4, small, ots of old and now
extras at. $8 25®10 50, and. superfine at $7 25®7 75.
Corn Meal is quiet; 200 barrels Brandywine sold on
secret terms. Rye Flour is steady at $O.

There is a steady demand for Wheat and prime lots
command extreme Ileums. Sales of '2OOO bushels
fair. And vettRed at $2 .89R2 30:43 bushel and choice
do. alis2 45®2 50. White ranges froM $2 65 to $2 80.
Rye may be quoted at $1 60041 70. Corn comes in
slow. Sales of2,000 bush. Penna. Yellow at $1250,
1 27 ;1,000 bush. Western yellow at $133, and mixed
Western at $1 22. Oats are ; sales of new at 45 to
65 cents and old at 70®73 cents.

IMPOJITATINS.
Reported or the miladeiplalahvening Bnllotin

RIO DE TANEIRO—Bark Imperador, Kerlin-5000
bags coffee A F Damon. ,

ST. JOIIN,NB.—Brig,Rio Grande, Bennett-609,000
lathe 52,000 pickets W A Levering.

1)El I'4 110DIIIII PI ro 11 SZII
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA—Aua. 29

UrSee Marine Bulletin on ,Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
){ark Imperador, Kerlin, 40 days front Rio Janeiro,

with coffee to A F Damon.
Brig Rio Grande, Bennett, 20 days from St John, N.

IL with laths and pickets to \V A Levering.
Schr Yankee Blade, Coombs, B days from Bangor,

with lumber to J W Gaskill & Bons.
Schr R G Irwin, Atkins, 4 days from gummy Point,

in ballast to captain.
Soar Ruby, Lee, 6 days from Newburyport, with

noise to Knight & Sons.
Schr Gettysburg, Smith, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

laSt to cat,tain.
Schr Royal Oak, Robinson, 4 days from Greensboro,

Md. with railroad ties to Bacon, Collins & Co.
CLEARED THUS DAY.

Brig A B Pattcreon, Wilkie, Lagnityra, John Deficit
Co.

Schr Gettveharg, Smith, Boston, J Scott & Son.
Schr S A Hammond, Paine, Boston, E R Sawyer&Co.
Schr Gov J Y Jmith,Crowell,Providence, R II Powell.
Schr Ruby, Lee, Newboryport, Knight & Sons.
Schr S Wilson, Nowell, Wilmington, NC. Lathbury,

Wickersham & Co.
Schr E English, Sipple, East Greenwich, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co.
Schr Goddess,Kelly, Boston, Andenried, Norton&Co.

XEIWORANDA.
Ship Andnbon, Thatcher, from San Francisco Apr

15, at New York yesterday, with wheat. Passed Cape
Horn July 1; Off that point encountered heavy easterly
gales, shifted cargo, store boats and skyllgkt, and
filled the cabin with water.

Steamer Chase, Harding, hence at Providence 27th
instant,

Steamer Gortheni Light, Jones, from Bremen 10th
inst. via Cowes 13th, with 416 passengers, at N York
yesterday. ,

Bark ESehultz, Russell, hence at Deal 16th inst. and
proceeded for London.

Bark George & Johann, Jordan, hence at Bremer-
haven 11th mat.... - .

Bark Celia (Br), Dolby, hence at St Thomas 7th
inst. and sailed 14th for Turks Island.

Bark Ada (Br), Murphy, hence for Bremen, offFal
mouth 13th Met.- -

Bark Hesperus, Waycott, 3 days from Buenos
Ayres, at New York yesterfLav, with hides.

Bark Rifleman, Small, sailed fr.m Cette 9th Instant
for this port.

Bark Emma-(Brem), Herbotb, hence at Falmonth
IG~h inst.. . .

Bark Henry P Lord, Libby, hence at Portland 27th
instant.

Bark Japan, Keferstein, hence atgtettin 12th inst.
Brig .1 B Kirby, Outerbridge, hence, sailedfrom St

Thomas 15th inst. for Turks Island.
Brig Lizzie Darrow, Ryder, hence at London 15th

Distant.
Brig Agnes, from Leghorn for this port, was spoken

9th inst. lat 36 06, lon 34 40.
&bre Mary ?dcSnee, Creighton, and Bonny Boat,

Bellew, hence at Boston 27th inst.
Schi Helen, Carroll, hence at Calais22d inst.
Schrs John H Perry, Kelley, for this port, and Min-

nesota, Phinney, from Wareham for do,sailed from
New Bedford 77th inst. for this port.

Schrs Jessie Wilson, Connelly; Pant & 'Thompson,
Godfrey ; H Harris, Taylor ; M Tilton. Fritginger ;
Josiah Whitekonse, Jones; Sidney, Stephens; Jesse
Clark, from Boston for this port, and Northern Light,
Harper. from Bangor for do,iit Holmes' Hole 2Gth inst.

Schr Wm Collyer, Taylot,'hence at Providence 27th
instant.

Schr Palma, Brewster, sailed from Newport 2.6th
inst. for this port.

Schr W P Ritchie, hence at Portland yesterday,
Schr Argns Eye, Townsend, from Darien, Ga. at

Boston yesterday.

AVICUSENEE.NTS.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.
CHOICE SEATS

To all placesof amusement may be had up to 636 o'clock
any evening. mhito tf

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE CHEIITNET.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

TnEirt
GRAND ETHIOPIAN 4SOAREES. •

For particulars ace future advertisements.
J. L. CABNCROSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. anlidf

AI.N UT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNETtTA'
Y NINTH and WALNUT atreetA. Regina at 8.

THIS AND EVERY EVENING,
Shakespeare's Fairy Spectacle,in five acts, of •

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DHEANI,
With its unrivaled Scenery, Panorama, Co:dames, Accon
trementg.

TRIPLE TRANSFORMATION BORNE, &c.- - _. _
The whole constituting a. .

UNIFORMITY OF EXCELLENCE
Never equaled in the production of this Play.

Chairs secured six days in advance.

CONCERT HALL,'
CHESTNUTstreet, above TWELFTH.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK
or THE •

GREAT LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX.
Descriptive Lecture and.Readings by S. K. MURDOCH

Erg.
Admission, 25 cents. Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
(Alice °urn from 5 to 3.
MATINEE on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock

—.-

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
.t 1 MR. ALF. BURNETT,

The renowned IlunnkiHt,
In him ComicPortrnituree,

Connorneing MONDAY EVENING, September 2d.
Tickets, cents. Children, 25 emits. an28.4t1

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9A. M. to 8 P. M.
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. Je4-tf

~rlDf:Y IlFlui4 I(:f:li:[Nlti: Zili).i

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM
OF

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and •

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &0.,
warranted to give satisfaotion.

D'WWICARRIAGE;IuiLriE.It,t`. MIA
A N lEltitET Street,

three equaree we'd Ponna.llroad Depot,
Weet rbilada. A large tieeortment of euperiorbidlt Oar.
rlagea conetautly or. baud; oleo, Carriagfa' of every do•
eeriptiou built to order. au'l.w f in Stnrp

VIANCEIi F1D13.-25 CABES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
Krallos lauding nua Dm nate by JOE. D. I,BUSSISJI a

CO" 108 BoatDelaware Avenue

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865,

Green Seal

CHAMPAGNE.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS;

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

Sr.]]E
PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,

FOUR YEARS OLD.
This ju?tly.celebrated native Vine Is made from the

juice of the Oporto Crape raised in this country. Its in.
valuable TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPER.
TIES are Unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Beim
the pure juice of the grape, produced under Cllr. Speer',
own personal supervision, its purity and genuineueea are
guarantied. The youngest child maypartake of lie gene
Nun qualities, and the weakest invalid may use it to ad
vantage It is particularly beneficial to the aged and do
hilitated, and suited to the various ailments that afflict the
weaker cox. It is in every respect

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Samples at the store of

JOHNSON, HALLOWAY diCO., No. 23N. SIXTH street.
FRENCH, RICHARDS di CO.
DYOTT & CO., No. 232 North SECOND street.

Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use bpeer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by it. use.
Spoor's 'Wines in Hospitals are prefefred to other Wines'
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. JyBe-tu,th,s,3otrp

A. SPEER, 243 Broadway, N. Y.

PICTURES, FRAMES, &C.

iumDl
FINE

Olt1Rme Whiskies.
LARGEST AND BEST STOOK OP

OLD RYE WIIISKIES
IN THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY
HENRY Sr HANNIS & CO.,

21.8 and 220 tiI()T_PTI-1 JFELCITOPT STREET",
Who offer the same TO ,THE TRADE, in Lots, on very advantageore

Terms.-
Their Stock- of Ilya Whiskies" IN BOND, comprises all the favorite brandisne.tent, and rune through the various mouths of 1864,1043, and of this year, up soPre acil lir tallitlci.contracts madefor lots to arrive at Pennsylvania It.lt. Depot, Errico.twon LinciNVllarl, or at Bonded Warehouses", as parties may elect,

mri.to ease
'GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.

TOMATO SOUP.

JULIENNE SOUP.

TERRAPIN SOUP.

These Soups are put up in quart eaniPters, hermeticall
f ealed, and when wantedtor the tablU only require to
heated.

FOB BALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.

,rah2B-tha tu•tyrp4

•
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

--A.pvEhovD SCHOOL BOOKS,
PUBLISHED BY

. BUTLER & ,1:37 SOUTHFOURTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA' •

MITCHELL'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHIES.MITGIIELL'S FIRST LESSONS IN GEormApny.For youngchildren. Designed an an Introductionto thoAuthor's Primary Geography. With Inapt and eugrav-Inge.
CHELL'S NEW PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY.trated byTwenty Colored Maw. and Ono Hundred En*grnyings. "resigned an an introduction to the New In.termediate Geography.MITCII ELL'S NEN% INTERMEDIATE GEOGRAPIIYFor the use of Schools and Academies. Illustrated hirTwenty.three Copperllate Maps and 7111111etfAinoral ings.

MITCHELL'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY AND AT.LAS. A System of Modern Grogranhy—PhysicaLcal and Deneriptive; accompanied by n new Allan ofForty•four Copper.plate Maps, anti illustrated by TWohundred Engravirlp.MITCHELL'S NESS PHYSICALGEOGRAPHYArcadyOrtoherlnt /: nith Thirteen Copper-Plate Maw, andOne Hundred and Fifty Engravings. By John Brock.lesby, A. M., Professor of Mathetuatien In Trinity Col.lege.
MITCHELL'SNEw orrid NE MAPS. A series of SevenMaps. handsomely colored and mounted. in nine Vrixo.3hichey, eXCept the Map of the United States, which is

• 2.X44 Weber. T 1.7 clearly and fully repre.sent. atglance. the Political Roundarien. Mountnin•Syntems.Pi Ver.( 'IIITri,CM. Plateaus, Tableo.l.aDde, and Deserts ofthe Curti..
IT( l ELL'S NEW ANCIENT GI:OGI:APII Y. An en-tirely new work, elegantly illustrated,

=MEZIIIMMI
11411 1.10 11,\T".MITCHFLL'S PYINIA GEOUICAPHY.milcifELL's GEoGRAPIIY AND ATLAS. /ANCIENT GEoGRAPHY AND ATLAS,'

SEINES or- SCIIOOL HISTORIES./11.1•1st Icl 1111:01 /3,6ItATINg.,
PleTinti A ilt4Tott.)," OF TIIITP D STA'I LS A Pictorial Ilistory of the I",tiluml

ith Dotirei of (Altar tortion. of itmericrii ify5 4., h. moth 'rot -Pet, I•trh•w'A
(;41111)1:111t*Z4 :1‘111:1:11 .AN ClfjjArs 1ricT01:1411.1118.

'1111: I liT.VIES. An inittnitirtirmI. tIo. author's "PictoV 111-torr thr Unit ddIRIPIPS PI(lole Ai. litsToily or
A torial Ilittory of ligiand. Ile S. f:. goodriYh.

4:l)nl)Nitii'S PICTORIAL HISTORY 14' RI/At E. A
Pictorial lloine, vilth/lu•teloo, of the
I I idary of Modern Italy.

Oi od lUIPb PILToRIAL InsTortr tatErcE. APictorial Ilirinry of II ireCCC. Ancient .and Sloitrrn.
4.4 /0111: I( 'WS l'it31)1114. 1. OF FRANCE APirtorial lihtory of I, ranee. 'l:,,vi•ad and hurwmTedIdolrlit dOIA n to ti. .resent (hoe.
I:4PI I i 1 )USION.e.II[OOj,

ii:N I: Pictorial Matra) of (Id!
lure it arid Modrru. ity S. tl,

author of ''Ph•torinl Motors of the Cnitcd Statex."ca)(ll)l3eirs rlcrovvti,..NATFlL'iL ms•rl WY. E1,.•
rrniic iih,irnt, d with more. th ou Two littnitird
prat lag..

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QTJALIT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AN THE LOWEST POSSUBLZ

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

KEEP THEM AT HANDI

_ Ir.
coiirouxa

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PoaltiroProveutivo of • •

a a Ms • P.. - A_
. Uinrrhma. Dyseatinf.!, and Choirretllorbus,

isolo Vactor, 0,11. Noodle., Druggist,Q Saco Stn, ?Ulm
Pep

'ruffled on

• PATENTED ilzx MONTH, 1.866;
.y92m„Bpls .

HINGHAM'S LATIN OItA3I3IAIL A Grammar of theLntin L-ntignmte. For the31n, of scin.k. With
cif,.• and vocalmlarky. It William Bingham, A. AL.soperieteodent of the Iliniham School.

ENGLISH GRANIMAIL A Grammar of
Lneligh Lan rage.. Far the nee of School. andAced. nifrP. With coplom. parsing Cr,ertii,ei. ByWilliam Bingham. A.31.

COPPEE•II EI.E3II.:NTS OF LOGIC. Designed as
31anunt of In.trocoon. By Benry CAPP,:v.

_

Pr...Went i:f
COPI'I:E'S EI.I:3IENTB 01. itlIET01:1C. Preigned

to. a llnnual of In,truction
I.Ol'l'EE'S ACADEMIC SPEAKER. Containinga taronun. her of new and appropriate Mecca.for Prooe Dean'

'nation. Pm first Recitation. and Dramatic Reading.
eanfullyAlerted from the best authors, American.
Emilltiand o..ntinental,

FLEMING A -. TIIIHINS' FRENCH DICTIONA1:1". An
entirely new Ind complete Frencleand-EngliA and

' Englirh.and.rrench I Retie:lov)% adapted to the pre*ent
of the two-Longo:lpm. lette payee, royal lino, tine

FRENCH
A hrlderd. On.. vol. 12mo, 7I pager.

HAM 'S ENGLISH GRA3IMAII, A Grammar of the
I.nslidi La tIgIVAVY. Ile John S. Hort I.L. D.

lIA ET'S I "O:s.STITETII/N 01, THE UNITED STATES.
1. brief Evpooftion of the Cot:Wit:Mon of the United

tit.t.v. In the form of epertlon, 111Id A mver...
IKONS' PRIMARY LADIES' READER. A choice and

'varied Collection of Trace and Poetry, fulapted to the
en path ie. of Young Children. By ,1011/1 1%. S. Rowe,
Profer,or of Elocution.
GIVIY.IUNIOIt LADIES' READER.

11011'14.' LADIES' READER.
Iliyyql. LADIES' 1.104)E OF READING AND RECITA

DICTIONAMY

- _
114,.-NS. 4

r,Mrri Escidsli 61:Am MA U. Fmclir!' Oral:mutt on
the 11'1,1111rtiVe SP. -till). 'By Vo,n-ell Smith.

,S 4 /,ILAWS. COMPANION. Containing Exerciwo in
Sr-thorn-ou'. MAI aft...it and Clwrlfiention of Ewald,

\Vol .1.. Nen revie,d edition. By gang N. 13.11ey.
S'l If A. I:Drsi CIIEMISTItIi. The Principl* of

i ,stilotry. ilbotrated by MIMI+. exia,rinemb.. 14) Dr.
Ililinn Adolph St.- .cklfardt, Profer,or in the Ito.at Ar.t-
/611W of Ain icniture at 'Distrait& Trarsdlated by Prof.

lc. Ir. Pierce. of Harvard Colle4e.
TUN N F:1 'S6 EOLOGY. C(.ology for Tenehercelsweß and

Priyat.' By SanbornTenney. A. 31., Profe.,,or
of N.stn. %I I Intory is; Va../..4r Female College. Illuatra-
ti.d ti ith Two Iiundred Engrat

t.etn and Eormlo of Education ar, roodectfidly in-
, tt ,rl to ~c idre.s, Exit.lielwro, mbove, for fortlo.r
iinforlosfion rey.rding flow: Kook', all of which aro

1,6111. orn,(;ti' th&o 2t

LEGA I. NOTICES.

ti' N 111 I) STATES IM.klllillAL'S fIII'ICE. 1:.15TI:IlN
,'.,, 1/17., 1:115"":•CiIJ I'ENNS'ILVA NIA:
•, Sr :.,-,',.- •-•.-- IiIIt.AM.I.I.IIIs, Aup. 'lttth. 1W.17..

Id,: 1,, to eiv•• notice: 'lllat on the 1..0.1s day of. Al...isit.t.
.%. I .. 1/.6'7.. 11 arrant in Ilankrnptev win, 1...1..11 /I ai11...t
I.e E.t,,t,• of WILLIAM NVATISON, of l'hiladelphi%, in
he county of lhiladelphia and. Slot., of l'enn,ylvanta,
o ho Ino.: 1.,...n odnidg•ut a Bankrupt, on hie own Petition;
hot 11, paytm.nt •it any Ilelpto and delivery of ad:- pro-
,,ern- 1.. l..trAnu to MIA 11111110111.t. to him. or for 11,, ...
Init the I and. r of ony property by him. are forbidden by

I ow ; tllot '. Nt..t.tittg of tint Crealtorp of the said Ilonkrnpt,
.r. •,.r.0... I heir 1 ...We, and to chore on. Or more :oo,ignemi
,116. E..l.ite. Will be h old at is Court of liankruptov, to he
ulden :.t No. t.,311 Walnut street , in the Illy of l'hiludel-
,hi, m fore WILLIAM Al.MICHAEL. Log., Itegibter, on
he lath Mly of September, A. It. Isti7. at 11 o'clock. A. M.

I'. C. lILI.NIA KEIL
I". :,. Manilla!, as Mmowngur.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOIL THE CITY ANDI
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of STEPIIEN H. SIM-

MONS, dced.—The Auditor aupointed by the Court to
',milt, settle and adjust the final account of WM. 11.
MA IN only son Icing Eweentor and Trustee of STEPHEN
11. sIMMONS, deed. and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested for the purpose of Ids appointment, on
Th rsd y, September P4th,lM7, at 11 O'clock, A M.. at hie
office, No. Ha South Fifth street, in the city of Philadtd-
Oda.Pint), Aug. 21, 184.3" at1.T4..th o-tn at*

1 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRY GRIM,
decease The Auditor appointed' by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of IIENRY GRIM.
Executor of the last will and testament of HENRYGRIM.,
,IN'elved. end to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purposes of his nppointmenClors Thumdny,
lieptember 79tk, 1867, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his oilicet No.
113 South Fifth 5t..113 the city offhilada. auft" thAtha:,

T ETTERS OF ADMINIENRATION CUM TESTA
LI meld° annex°, upon the eittato of CAROLINE CHAN-
CELLOR. deceased. having been granted to the Under-
Opted, all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having 'claims or demands to
preSent them without delay to WM. CIIAN'CELIAML

School street. Germantown. or GEO.. IL WOOD: 400
Chestnut street, Philadel fltia. it%illt6t•

IINJSTRUCTION.
CLASSICAL INSTITUTETill BCIENTI IC ANI)

has been renun'edno the Northwest corner of Poplar

and Seventeenth Ptreets. Tins is the best provided schoot
for boys and young men In America. Parents are invited
to calfduring the morninghours. J. ENNIS: Arcaul;
rpnE DITTIES OF 31ISS JAMES'S SCHOOL:KILL, Be
1resumed on the 9th of September, in the. lialbof the
Philadelphia City bastitutn, N. E. corner Eighteenth suck
Chestnut streets. Entrance on Chestnut street. Resi-
lience No. 831 North Tenth street.. au.894.90

Mr icSlSioofAo.lololtltillFlßoluNtllLkkreleteiatiaN•e' Walt
nut, on

au91,121* MONDAY, Se'ptomber

MISSES JOHNSTON'SBOARDING ANr). HAI;
Al School, N0,1327 Spruce S treet, will I.v-open(1)... oep-
t&mnber hi. 1867..

1100 V SKIRTS►

ROOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.
No 84 Vine Amok is now munufacturing nit the va.

Hales of UoopSkirts, Corsets. dcc. She has also the Real
French Corsets of new 'styles. nOcip Skirts altered and
mina trea. mh264frp

BLAIR'S

4tUrn TCEP4TNEr iI
F R MAKING IN A FEW MINUTES

DEEICIOES DESSER IT&
HENRY_-C-BLAIR'S SONS.

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETB.
mhl9.hi th thlifinifr'

yArrirrE cAsTux SOAP.-100 BOXES OBNUINIA
Widta Castile Souk, landingfrom Brig Pennsylvania,

from o<llloa. andfor age • JOB. B. BUSKER & 40419
BoothDoisware averuKUl . .


